To assess the effectiveness of nutritional intervention in overweight women undergoing Primary Health Care.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
There has been a rapid increase in the portion of the global population that can be categorized as overweight. In Brazil, the prevalence of overweight has increased from 21.0% to 49.0% over the past 30 years 1,2 .
Due to its multifactorial etiology, magnitude, and contribution to the development of Chronic Noncommunicable Diseases (NCD), such as Systemic Arterial Hypertension (SAH), Diabetes Mellitus (DM) and dyslipidemias, managing overweight is a challenge for the health sector and results in increasing costs over the years 3, 4 . Therefore, implementing actions that minimize the effects of these diseases on population health is critical, and demonstrates an urgent demand for health interventions 5, 6 .
Hence, different strategies have been proposed for nutritional care, in particular, the nutritional counseling, an approach in which the professional can better understand the individual's lifestyle and encourage their autonomy concerning food choices. Therefore, nutritional counseling offers great potential for the promotion of dietary changes, and, consequently, improvements in anthropometric profile 7, 8 .
However, despite the relevance of nutritional counseling to lifestyle improvement, few studies exist that evaluate its effectiveness, especially long-term investigations (≥12 months) carried out in the context of health services 9, 10 .
Considering the lack of nutritional intervention studies carried out in health services, the need to develop care strategies for individuals with NCD, and the importance of evaluating the impact of nutritional interventions to target new actions and improve the current practice, this study aims to assess the effectiveness of http://dx.doi.org/10.1590/1415-52732014000600003 nutritional intervention on the health and nutritional status of overweight women at Primary Health Care (PHC).
M E T H O D S
This is an intervention study that includes individuals aged 20 years or older, undergoing nutritional monitoring at Primary Health Care Units (PHCU) and participating in Project Belo Horizonte (BH)+Healthy -Project for the Promotion of Healthy Lifestyles launched by the municipal administration of Belo Horizonte (MG). This project aims to contribute to the improvement of the population's quality of life by promoting healthy lifestyles. Some of its main actions are carried out in public services nominated by Academias da Cidade Program (ACP, City Academies Program), that together with local PHCU offer regular physical exercise and nutritional counseling to individuals aged 18 years or older. The physical exercise performed at ACP is carried out 3 times weekly, lasting 60 minutes per class. This includes both aerobic and anaerobic exercises with a focus on improving balance, strength and flexibility 11 . In Belo Horizonte, by August 2014, there were 63 operational ACP directly linked to a PHCU, corresponding to approximately 43% of the units of the municipality.
Two Primary Health Care Units in different regions of Belo Horizonte and their respective local ACP participated in this study. The individuals included in the study were referred by physical educators of ACP for individual nutritional monitoring at PHCU, carried out by students and certified nutritionists who were trained and supervised by the lead investigators. The criteria for referral to PHCU were agreed upon between the teams of different services -ACP and PHCU with the research team -and consisted of being overweight in adults (Body Mass Index [BMI] ≥25.0 kg/m²) 12 and in elderly (BMI ≥27.0 kg/m²) 13 , with or without destabilized DM and/or SAH.
In this study, inclusion criteria included having been referred for nutritional monitoring at PHCU and having completed at least 12 months of intervention. Males were excluded from the analyses due to the low number of referrals, and for maintaining group homogeneity.
Intervention effectiveness was assessed by analyzing the evolution of dietary, health and anthropometric indicators, at baseline and after 12 months.
The anamnesis employed consisted of an instrument developed by national investigations, which was tested and used in previous primary health care studies 14 . This included sociodemographic and economic data (age, years of schooling, per capita income, professional occupation); issues referring directly to health (self-report of morbidity and sleep quality, use of medication, time spent watching television or using the computer, selfperception of health and body weight); self-report of weekly exercise practices; reported eating habits (number of meals, frequency of breakfasting, liquid consumption during meals, and habit of chewing food), food profile (reported per capita household availability of salt, oil, and sugar, frequency of specific food consumption), and anthropometric measurements.
To assess food consumption, a qualitative Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) was used, and pertains to 27 foods, consumed over the last 6 months. This instrument was calibrated for the population of a municipality in Minas Gerais and revised according to the foods identified in a study carried out in 9 PHCU of Belo Horizonte 14 . The FFQ used included 5 categories of consumption frequency: daily, weekly, monthly, rarely, and never. These were categorized for the analysis in daily and other consumption (weekly, monthly, rarely, and no ingestion). The consumption of fruit was categorized either as ≥4 times per week or <4 times per week.
In the anthropometric assessment, participants' weight, height, and Waist Circumference Revista de Nutrição http://dx.doi.org/10.1590/1415-52732014000600003 (WC) in meters were measured. From these measurements, the BMI (BMI = weight/height 2 ), waist-height ratio (WHR = WC/height) and the conicity index [C index = WC(m)/0.109 x √ (weight/ height)] were calculated.
Classification of BMI was separately performed for adult 12 and elderly women 13 . Evaluation of the risk of metabolic complications associated with obesity (WC) was carried out as recommended by the World Health Organization 15 . For WHR, values higher than 0.50 were considered to be high coronary risk 16 ; and the C index was used to classify high coronary risk, as proposed by Pitanga 16 (up to 49 years old: ≥1.18; 50 years or older: ≥1.22).
For conducting interviews and collecting anthropometric measurements, a manual developed by the researchers was adopted. It included guidelines for applying anamnesis, and assessing and interpreting anthropometric data, in addition to logistics for monitoring of individuals; this allowed for standardization of interviewer conduct and intervention development. The interviewers were periodically trained and supervised by the lead investigators, and the equipments were certified by a competent organization, calibrated, and consistently examined. The consistency of the anamneses was continually analyzed, along with the subsequent consistency of the database.
The intervention consisted of carrying out individualized care, based on verbal or written nutritional counseling. At the end of each consultation, strategies for health recovery were agreed upon, these being feasible for the reality of the users and carried out as maximum 3 points of guidance per consultation, with the aim to avoid excessive information and abrupt changes, which would not be sustainable.
Consultations were scheduled at intervals of 30 to 50 days, at which point the users were queried regarding the occurrence of changes in their health, physical exercise practices, and eating habits. At all stages, the participants were questioned about their adherence to the agreedupon changes. The modifications that were not implemented were discussed, as well as potential barriers that limited the adherence to these changes; new forms of dietary intervention were also suggested.
Nutritional intervention was based on materials provided by the Ministry of Health 5,17-19 using tools such as food pictures, domestic utensils, educational games, and printed material with information about treatment goals and the importance of a healthy weight and diet.
A descriptive analysis of the data and evaluation of the normality of the variables was assessed using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Those with a normal distribution were presented as mean and standard deviation, with the remaining data as median and interquartile range (P 25 -P 75 ). Outlier values were assessed using a boxplot and were excluded from the analysis.
The Mann-Whitney test was used to compare the medians between groups (p<0.05). To assess the effectiveness of the intervention, we compared the data at the baseline and the reassessment after 12 
R E S U L T S
At the baseline, 167 women were evaluated, among whom 71 completed the intervention period of 12 months (42.5%). No significant differences were observed between the sociodemographic, economic, and morbidity data of women who either completed or abandoned the monitoring. Among the users that completed the intervention, most were adults, either with a monthly per capita income corresponding to the minimum wage or less, and without receiving a fixed salary. The average age of the group was 52.5 years, with the average length of education being less than 8 years (Table 1 ). Most individuals reported good sleep quality and perceived themselves as "fat" ( Table 2) .
Before intervention, 40.0% of users reported consuming fruit with a frequency of <4 times per week, with less than half of the participants consuming vegetables and legumes daily. There was a median of 4.0 (3.0; 5.0) daily meals and 39.4% users reported consuming liquids during their main meals (Table 3) .
Moreover, we observed high frequency of metabolic complications risk associated with obesity (WC), as well as high coronary risk (WHR and C index) ( Table 4 ).
After 12 months of individual nutritional monitoring, an increase in the percentage of users reporting good or very good health was observed (p=0.043), as well as a higher frequency of women perceiving their weight as normal or lean (p<0.001) ( Table 2) .
A decrease in the daily consumption of fried foods (p=0.001), ingestion of liquids during meals (p=0.041), and daily household availability per capita of salt (p=0.001), sugar (p<0.001), and oil (p<0.001) was observed. Moreover, we noted an increase in the percentage of fruit consumption ≥4 times per week (p=0.013), daily ingestion of leafy vegetables (p<0.001) and other vegetables (p=0.043), number of daily meals (p<0.001) and frequency of breakfast per week (p=0.035) ( Table 3) .
A decrease in body weight (p<0.001) was observed, which corresponded to a median reduction of 2.9% when compared to the initial weight, as well as a decrease in BMI (p<0.001), 
Variables
Descriptive measurements n * Revista de Nutrição http://dx.doi.org/10.1590/1415-52732014000600003 WC (p<0.001), WHR (p<0.001), C index (p<0.001), and the percentage of very high risk of metabolic complications associated with obesity (WC) (p=0.036) ( Table 4 ).
During the 12 months of intervention, there was an average of 9 consultations, ranging from 6 to 15 attendances. When comparing the development of the participants according to the frequency of the sessions, it was observed that women who attended more consultations (>9) presented higher reduction of BMI and measurements of abdominal adiposity ( Table 5 ).
D I S C U S S I O N
The intervention for the management of overweight presented in this study proved to be effective, given the observed changes in eating habits and food consumption, with positive repercussions in anthropometric parameters and self-perception of health and body weight, and with varied results according to the intervention intensity.
On average, participants presented with a low level of education (less than completion of primary school), in addition to having a low monthly income per capita 20 . These poor levels of education and income confer more relevance to our findings, since they are factors that can negatively interfere with healthy decisions and in the interpretation of guidance given by health professionals 21 .
The increased number of daily meals and frequency of breakfast per week acts as a protective factor against obesity, due to the ingestion of smaller portions of food and consequently lower caloric content; it is associated with a better distribution of meals and other healthy behaviors, such as the consumption of dairy products, vegetables and whole grains 22, 23 .
A decrease in liquid intake during meals may be beneficial for weight control; liquid foods are less in contact with oropharyngeal receptors due to lack of chewing. Thus, excessive liquid intake reduces the ability to control appetite compared to solid foods, causing excessive caloric intake 24 .
In addition, it is known that reduced household availability of sugar and oil may favor the restriction of the consumption of sugar and fat-rich food, respectively; these changes, together with an increased consumption of fruits, leafy vegetables and other vegetables, may favor weight loss, prevention and control of dyslipidemias, SAH and insulin resistance 17, 25 .
Reduced household salt availability, seen as a proxy variable of its consumption, appears as an appropriate modification to control blood pressure, primarily in SAH individuals 17, 18 .
Regarding the improvements in the anthropometric pattern, a median reduction of 2.9% Given the high prevalence of comorbidities, reduced anthropometric measurements may be Revista de Nutrição beneficial for the health of these individuals, such as a possible decrease in the risk of developing or exacerbating DM, or a decrease in blood pressure, total cholesterol serum levels and atherogenic fractions, risk of occurrence of cardiovascular disease, or joint pain. In addition to these biological benefits, factors such as improved health and body perception may promote well-being and favor social interactions 5, 26, 27 .
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Health self-perception stands out as one of the main aspects in determining the health status of a population 28 . The decrease in reporting body self-perception as "fat" is also an important change, since individuals who feel overweight frequently have a negative view of the intervention process, which may hinder adopting and maintaining a healthy lifestyle long-term 29 .
One of the strengths of this study is it was conducted in PHC, a scenario of few studies on diet and nutritional intervention 10 . It is also important to highlight that few studies carried out in this context assessed the evolution of a variety of anthropometric parameters, such as WHR and C-index, of which combined analysis confirms the effectiveness of the intervention.
The link between different points of the health care network -ACP and PHCU -in search of integral care for overweight individuals is a relevant feature of this study, by enabling individuals with distinct health requirements to be differentially attended.
Moreover, it is important to emphasize the positive results obtained, even in a context of low income and education, among individuals with high rates of overall and abdominal obesity as well as of comorbidities. This favors the applicability of this proposal for the care context at PHC. However, for this, it is important to highlight that further studies should be carried out incorporating a control group, as well as performed using representative samples. Nevertheless, to be viably implemented into the health service network, it is believed that the prioritization of individual intervention through specific criteria would be required, given the high demand caused by obesity and other NCD. Therefore, we propose that individual intervention should be realized primarily in individuals with higher levels of overweight than those in this study (BMI ≥30.0 kg/m² in adults and BMI ≥27.0 kg/m² in the elderly) and with associated comorbidities, ratifying the criteria recommended by the Brazilian government for the Unified Health System described in the Line of Care for Overweight Individuals 6 .
To ensure the internal validity of the study, there was great concern with regard to quality control, both in the planning of actions in the field and in the analyses of consistency of questionnaires and databases. Regarding external validity, it is considered out of the scope of the study, as this study was proposed with the aim was to contribute an initial model for the structuring of nutritional actions in the management of overweight through the dialogue between ACP and PHCU.
In the context of the national implementation of the Health Academy Program 30 , it is believed that this study may contribute to the structuring and articulation of food and nutrition interventions in these services, given that the professionals included in this study -ACP physical educators and PHCU nutritionists -are already allocated in the PHC.
The 12-month intervention period may been responsible for the higher number of follow-up loss 5, 7 , resulting in a smaller sample size; this likely hindered the observation of some significant results, as in the case of sleep quality, hours watching television or using the computer, decreased physical activity, or consumption of milk, sweets and soft drinks, for instance. On the other hand, it is believed that the long monitoring period, with a higher number of consultations, was essential to achieve more prominent results, and possibly more sustainable post-intervention, given the complexity and chronicity of overweight. Therefore, it is possible to perceive the relevance of the intervention duration and intensity, and consequent adhesion of the participants for control of overweight.
Based on the above, the intervention presented in this article, in which the actions developed in ACP were integrated to the actions of PHCU, forms an effective and viable strategy to be extended to the health network for the care of overweight individuals with destabilized comorbidities.
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